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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

The warehouse at the city mill? is en-

closed and under roof.

Dr. McColloufjh, or Fort Scott, it in tho
city, :i guest of his brother.

A wagon load of nice potatoes were yes-

terday unloudcd ut IJloomcr Bros.

Uotw Carpenter shipped tlireo car loads
of hog to Kansa Cit

The amount of taxes collected yesterday
at the county treasurer's office, wa $759.

The funeral services of Mirf Maud Stan-

ley, will be held this forenoon at 10 o clock.

It is aimoHced that Main street will soon

ie opened through Fitzgerald s add.-tio- n.

A plank eulbert i being laid at the inter-cctit- in

of Toptka axenue and atcnimn
treet.

The ladies of the "Woman' Guild Mill

furnish a nice C o'clock supper on Thursday
evening.

Fotatoes h the wagon load were, yester-
day being piit into the warehoiiie of .1. M.

Alleu Ai Co.

We are plead t learn that Kev. J. D.
Howrt's symptoms were a little more favor-j.-

yesterday.

The wwer running alonn Douglas avenm
from th- - UjiigluR Avenue hotel et i sadlv

in !Ht-- d f Httunlion. Tliu odor arising frou.
it is fi .irful.

TV ecs. t.f A. AVagnor, for assault on
Loins Kutikc.nnd Frank jVli.nidt. for aaull
on Frank Iterge, will be heard before Juliet
ll.ibb y.

Mr. "William Drake, of Grand Iiiver town-

ship, who hai purchased property of Dill A

Jtuliey, mo.cd into the city yesterday and
will niake his homo hers.

Kodgers, tho photographer, exhibit' a

vriv fine craon portrait of Mr. Georg.
Buyers' liltlo cUugliUr, over hi-- , show ca-i-

f'lint wt lii giillery. It is life size and ir

a line piece of Work.

Tiie following citizens of Lynn count
were ro:rtiTed at the llichey lioute yester-
day: Kev. IL M. Over.-trec-t, 0. M. Ilobb, II.
LMcKcc, M. A. Moicr, A. It. Morns, A.
C. l'ie-te- r, S. L. Krhart and E. J. Shrock.
They enmo here in cotmoctiou witli the
l'iester trial.

The photograph competition still goes
brnclvon. Two large frames Clled with
pictures were veerday hoisted on high nt

l'oger's gallery. They were beauties and to
keep pace it will now be ncerary for the
uptown hoiieo to put up another ciso and the
down town gallery to put in another revolv-

ing cylinder."

Bitting llro., have several picture in

front of their store tint portray in a forci-
bly uunner tho advant-igo- s of dealing at
this popular houio. Object lesson are used
to impress tho young minds when at school,
and they are scarcely less ptr-uasi- to the
average purchaser o'f furnishing good, etc

Dr. Owen reports that old man Can-- , who
lives about live mile-- , southwest of tho city,
i in so low a condition that he will probably
die. The trot-ul- e began with malarial fever.
After a partial recovery ho was walking
about and apparently doing well, but soon
had a iolent attack of diurrhoM, which still
continues and the doctor is afraid may
fatally.

J. O. Wilkinson, who has been acting in

tho capacity of vardmastcr of the iianta Fe
in tint city "during tlie past six month'.re-ceue- d

notice to reporSr at Km-tm-

Tim of the couiimnv here
think he will be gi.eii his old portion of
Irvijjlil conuucior on nifc on iun, nu.i.

to Newton. tV. H. Hall is at jireent
acting yardnuster.

A' th First ward school it was eterd-i-

ni'tii'-v- that when the bell rang to call the
chohir. t their studies, they ran from the

playgrounds in n jiroini'cuous way until
the'y re-a- i lied the outside entrance door.
There, thev formed into line in single tile,

the hovs with hats in hand, mid awaited the
order to inarch. " hen the word was given
thovall moed offin a promjit, otiiet nian-ne- f,

the (lisciplino speaking well lor their
training and to their teueher's credit.

llenrv Israel, who returned home a few
T.e"ksago ery .ickand who has been con-ilr.- xl

now teivral v.etks is rapidly convales
cing. He was not lurgotlen nor negiecti'a
bv his tunny young associates and he desires
to return las acknowledgment for tho rami
liitli tlmtightful acts of kindness and the
m my s of fiowers from his oung !aly
a d vm:it: gentleman friei.d-- , niiriiig them
t)i..t niau lion made bright which
rt'rwi-- " would hive proed tedious
cough.

The I'nuixj of true love never did run
j mth, hut jnt at this time mitrimoui.il

inlelie ty mviiis i bi- - particularly noticeable.
!' WiV- i-. one of them heing rnnrricd lees
than t mi in oitli-- , lux e since Sunday last
w i v i a'i uJteii to their lieg lord;; while it

tin band h- - tired of the delicate yoke in
tart' weeks and tin- -, in the language of the
po '--, snipped the gutter. Why do not peo-p.- e

know ieh other and their own minds
In lore thev t ike soliimn obligations upon
111 iiisoUe to be broken at every change of
t.ie wind.

A son of W. V. Mounts, while running
along the avenue lust evening in the dark,
CiitnMii collision wnn a nur.ini aim re
f.rtlv-.u- t I OOfll'llI tllllllr1l Hot MTlOlls illllirV
One of the lad's thighs wa-- . pretty severely
lkpmeil utiil lie eTitiencl !rriat nain for a
short time, though he soon reeoxered and
was iililclo walk Home, tiis cries couccieu
an inquisitive crowd m a vciy short time
and they crowded urouiiu Hiin as ne lay n.
ili. ttnrA iif M r Lemlle. Ther nil seemed
to be relieved when thev learned that no
bones were broken and the hoy was uot
dangerously injured.

Dr. M. A. Pratt chancres his location from
Benton to "Wichita this week. The doctor
has been practicing in this vicinity with

tuvi-s- s for ovi r .six vears. and take with
bun to his new field of labor the regrets and
kimii'-- t wishes, of tuuiiv lricnd", who cor
dially recommend luin'iis a public-spirite- d

citizen and i reliable medical adviser. Tho
doctor was tho People's party nominee for
legislative Honor) in ins uisirici, iui iuu,
shiiring the fate of tho protesting minority.
He was a veteran officer of the last war, and
is to-d- ar among our most ardent patriots.
Benton

Mr. E. P. Ford, our founty clerk. wa nt

with smiles before yesterday. He
had iusti-nj-ne- what does not often fall to
his lot, this being a diy's vacation and re-

creation from tho confining duties of his of-

fice. He had driven soma eighteen miles in
tho country and with a companion had
spent some time in hunting. Tho
game was plenty, the marksmen had not
forgotten their early teachings and the con-

sequence wa, splendid sport and a good lot
ofgimc. Mr. Ford returned to the city in
the evening feeling much refreshed after the
first day's relaxation from business cares in
a period of four months.

Mis Maud L. Stanley, whoso death was
mentioned in these columns yesterday morn-
ing, had been a long and patient sufferer,
bhe was a young woman, full of life and
hope until somo mysterious disease attacked
her months, long w'earv months ago, which
disease biiflled the skill of the physicians.
She will be hurried to-d- ty from the Presby-
terian church, Dr. Phillip's officiating. She
was very calm during her last hours and
talked pleasantly to those withwnom she
was soon to be with. Death set his seal up-

on outh and age alike. The garner of im-
mortality pre-crv- es alike the had, tho full
bloom, and the r.pened sheaf. Heaven is

the home of all the good and if we but
knew it would he no sacrifice to give up this
frail life at any age. Maud left us in tho
vtrv hev day cf her youth but that she will
fliJ the joy of the Heul-i- land just suited
her youth who can doubt.

"JIoyi must a spirit lato escaped from
earth

Tho truth of thiugs new blazing in tho eye,
Look back u'toni-W- l on the ways of men,

"U iinse lives' w hole dntt is to forget their

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

1 he countv commissioners met yesterday
nftirnoon for the purpose of arranging for
bids upon the contemplated addition to the
cour.tv building.

j"osniscifictioti"ind heen prepared and
consequently no action could be taken upon
this subject and until next Wednesday will
1... ;, nn C.- - ii1-.- ..ml t1r-i.i- to. be nr
.... a .....1 l....i nn..-lt(- .s tmwttnr' will llf

I ad- - "...The action regarding the fees or judges
and clerks of election will at that time also
ho adjustisL

an ordinance was passfd offer-

ing a reward of SoO for the arrest at.d con-

viction or any one guilty of horse stealing
in Sedgwick county. Adjourned to tecon-vcu- c

on next "Wediisday, lUthiust- -

THE STATE VS. A. C. PIESTER.

The exomination of Special Deputy Sheriff
A. C. Piester, of Ljon countv, lor the kill-

ing of John Fuqna, on the 25th of October
last, at the house of Mr. Windsor, six miles
south of Garden Plain, took place before
Justice Hobhs yesterday.

Owing to the nature ol inc case, as wen as
to the fact that tho preliminary elimination
was conducted bv Mr. Vangeeson, Justice
Hobbs thought itadviablc to associate him
with himself in this case.

Mr. Frank Dale represented the state and
Judgo J. J. Buck conducted the defense. A
general summary of the case upon the evi-

dence adduced is about as follows:
The two deputy sheriffs, Mr. Peister and

Mr, Kohb, of Lyon county, had information
that Fuqua was somewhere about Mr. Wind-
sor's place, engaged tho service of
Mr. Alexander Coffee, a livery man
of Checnev, who sometimes acts as a
deputy to "jhcriff Fisher, to take his team
and go with them to Mr. Windsor's house.
Thev arrived there about noon and inquired
for ilr. Windsor; that gentlemen being ab-

sent in the territory, they inquired of Mr.
DeCoc, who lhes 'with "Mr. Windsor, con-

cerning the man who took care of the stock.
Thev next inquired if they could get dinner
and'being answered in the affirmative they
had their team put up and they soon went
into the house. Fuqua sat at tho sametable
with them at dinner and Mr. Coffee en-

gaged him in conversation. It was while at
dinner that they became aware that he was

the man they were after. At the conclusion
j( the meal the officers went out and while
out Mrf. DcCoe told Fuqua that they were
after some oac who had stolen a horse. Mr.
Piester soon returned to the house, and it
eems that both him and Fuqua arrived when

the other men were hitching up the team at
;he same time. It was previously arranged
between Mr. Hobb and Mr. Piester that they
should both draw their weapons on raqua
it the same time; this they aid, being about
icn feet him. Mr! Pie-to- r, without
Having in any way indicated to the man that
he was acting in the cupieitv of an officer,
leveled his revolver at his head, and said:
Holdup! lp! Up!" and almost iminedi-itrl- y

after the third "up," he fired, the ball
-- nterlng the bridge of the nose and causing
ilinost instant death. Any onq who heard
'he evidence could hardly fail to bo

with the idea that the shooting, ju-- t
it that time, was not only altogether too
hasty, but absolutely unnecessary. There

ere four men there against one, and
.wo of thec men had him covered
with their revolvers, and could havo shot
hiin down as soon us they saw him make a
novo for his revolver. There was no evi-Ien-

produced showing that the man made
tny motion to get his revolver. Two wit-

nesses swore that ho was in the act of hold-

ing up one of his hand', tho other being by
hia side.

After carefully examining the situation
in the light ot tho evidence, it would
appear that the man was shot before he
could realize the situation and obey the
command to throw up, especially if he was
not aware that the officers were authorized
to arrest him. Mr. Piester did not give
him any intimation that lie had any author-t- y

to arrast him.
There is no doubt thai Fuqua was a horse

thief and a bad character; he is not entitled
to any sympathy and he got none; never-
theless wt) believe any impartial listener
would not te lo'say that the killing
was unnecessary.

In Fuqua's case it might be argued ttiat
it was a benefit to society to put linn out of
the way, notwithstanding that such was the
case, such nn officer wonld be a dangerous
one in other cases.

At first Mr. Dale had no intention to ar-

gue the causo at all and did very little to
draw any statement from witnesses that
would be'likcly to criminate the defendant,
but, as he stated, after due consideration In:
believed that the majesty of thol.iw had
been trampled, he considered it his duty to
insist that the defendant bo held to answer
the chargo of manslaughter in th'j second
degree. He said if he could consult bis own
wish in the matter, he would say to this de-

fendant, go; but he felt that a crimo has
been commiteed and he would insist that
the defendant should have a higher vindica-
tion than this court oould give liiin if ho was
found not guilty, by a jury. The court so
looked at the ca'se and Mr. Piester was held
in the sum of S.100, to answer tho chargo of
manslaughter in the second degreo at the
next term of the district court. Bail was
promptly given.

FOR OUR BENEVOLENT CITIZENS.

Special attention is callei to the condition
of a poor family who live, or rather exist in
im-er- y and want, a short distance north of
the I'nion depot.

The family consists of an old woman, her
daughter and five children, tbe-- e seven per-

sons living in a little hut 10x12 and all in
one room.

The old lidv is very badly cripnled with
rheumatism, the daughter H so sick that she
must be cared for, arid the children are all
too young to earn an thing. One of them,
a boy of about twelve ears of age. might
do something if he hid an opportunity; but
thi-h- e has not. The .oiing'womiii h is re-

cently been deserted by her hush ind, the
wretch sending her out from Indiana and
promising to follow her, which he has failed
to do.

They have no fuel except whit corn stalks
and sunflowers they gather. There is no
stove pipe to conduct the smoke from the
room and consequently they are kept in the
odor and grime of smoke constantly.

The pittance that is brought into tho
house is earned by the poor old lady, who is
so badly crippled tint sho can Use but one
hand with which to wash and earn a very
little.

She has evidently seen better days, as she
s to go to the poorhouo and says,

"if folkn would but bring her washing she
would ask tor nothinir more."

This is a sad case and one that should be
invctigMtod at oiico by the .benevolent
people of our city, and somo action should
lie immediately taken to relieve the distress
and misery of this worthy f.rniH. The
neighbors have done a great deal for them
but they cm do no more, and public atten-
tion is especially called to the case.

The house stands north of the union de
pot on tho east of the track, and the first

UOUr SUll.il Ul IUU I'UL IIUIIV1 j.iwjd.lj.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

rii following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of tho register of deeds
yesterday.
j, P. Craft to W. M. Bigbce the un-

divided hf of lot 162 Boss avenue,
Clearwater ? 700

Win. Boss to W.M. iligbcolot 0. liv-

ers ave. Clearwater 100

It It Coleman to T. M. Robinson lots
147 and 14S blk 6 Ormo it Phillips
add 1S-- J

Thos.M. Robinson to Enoch Bennc-fi- cl

lots 14G and 148 blk 5 Grmo &
Phillips add 126

Mollv UaUoll to H. F. Faiend, lots L'l

and 23 Moslcv ave, Abbotts ad 300
Garden Plaino town company to N.

M. Sarthmick lots 5 and C blk 21
Garden Plain 104.50

C. W. Myers to Thos. Cleaver ne qr
e. 2600

Henrv A. C'.av to N. E. Harmon, lots
17 "and 19'Topeka avenue Hilll's
add. 1260

John Stewart to E. B. Brown, ne qr
sc qr -2 w 1900

C. Summers to E. II. Brown sc qr so
qr w 960

A GOOD MOVE.

Tl.rt llm-ct-ill- rc.nrl tins been one of the
rt,-t In ir. isminti- - us it has been one of

tho most important to the merchants of
ihi- - nit iMnvomnni - iiii iimil uiiiuiil:
the residents of Haysvillo and vicinity to
put the south end of the road In shape, that
point between the slough and tho city hav-

ing lately been extensively worked. For
,1.1. nn.Anu no !i ronimittr-- o of
gentlemen will wait en the business men
whom we hope win responu in a:u oi wie
needed improvement.

MELANCHOLY AND FATAL ACCIDENT

Ri.tnr.ls-- nir1it. durinc the Democrats
ratification at Halsted, a most melancholv
and fatal accident took place. A team took
fright at the firing of anvils and gun, and
run inwn street." runniii'r over a siUcr-ln- -

law-- of Rev. Mr. Batkin," killinc her almost
instantly. The oung lady had but recently
irrivnil" from Illinois oil a visit to her
sister. Her parents were opposed to her!
commc to rvausas, out owing w im- - m-i-- i- ,

ant solicitations of Mr. Bilkins she was J

nllowed to come. It is feared that Mr. Bat-ki-

will lose her reason over the sad occur
rence, tho more pirticularly as stic- - was to
blame forthoyounglady's comingto Kansas

Two prisoners escaped from the jail yes- -
..... ... .leruav morning u ai v. u. s,...

them named William Robinson, is charged ,

with forcing the name ot a grain ouytra.
.UHrdcn plain, 10 uvo cucck u.ti rc-- j

rented for parities., at the Kansas stionaI
U.1UX HI liil? .! "

iw.r..m 7u'irMTlnmst nniKareiJ in
tbco columns at the time The other man s t

name' c learn, is John ley, no 1 cnarpja j

..i. .1 .1 ...t-,- s c ennn n thrir ceatv va

discovered. Sheriff Fisher and other offic. rs
started in pursuit and soon captured Foy,
but Kolunson l still anarcxs. iic nnjvuii,
man about twentv years of ago and of medi- - .

urn height. I
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PERSONAL.

J. C. Curry was up from Winfleld

E. C. Cates came in last evening from
Fulton.

S. B. Dorsey arrived from Caldwell yes-

terday.

Win. Stockinger went to Newton last
evening.

J. G. Kobison was down from Sedgwick
last night.

J, K. Hunt came up from Wellington
yesterday.

S. W. Phoenix was up from Winfleld
yesterday.

C. W. Tarr, from Kentucky, is on a visit
to Kansas.

W. M. Adams came over from Oswego,
last ovening.

Wilber Ensign came down from New-
ton yesterday.

J. C. Cansey, of Ft. Scott, was in the
city over night."

J. M. Vingart, of Seymour, Ind., is look-
ing over our city.

A. J. Hunter was in town last evening
from Clearwater.

Alex. Sears, of Eureka, was on the
streets yetcrday.

T. J. Miller, M. D., of Sedgwick, is on
a visit to this city.

F. A. Burgess came, over from Emporia
yesterday morning.

Mrs. G. M. Jones, of Fort Scott, is pay-
ing the city a visit.

Geo. Edwards, of Kock Island, is stop
ping at tho Treinont.

M. V. Yancv camo in from Kingman
vesterdav afternoon.

J. II. Phillips, of Decatur, 111., is regis-
tered at the Treinont.

T. A. Butler and J. W. White, of Lyons
were in the city yesterday--.

Fred. It. Brinkley, of Fredonia, is on a
business trip to this city.

G. W. McMulIen and Sam Bmer are
in town from Ft. Scott, Kan.

Itobt. McKcmnson camo in from Val- -

lcv Center vesterdav morning.

HuL'h Peters and F. D. Stark, of Oswe
go, aro dying tho Forest City.

C. C. Ward, of Arkansas Citv, was yes
terday in town for a short time.

W. S. Mcnderfliall and S. B. Park came
up from Winfield last evening.

Geo. L. Horseman, of Pierce Citv, Mo.,
is looking over Sedgwick county.

15. B. Green and T. B. Tandy, of Win-fiel- d,

were in the city yesterday.

Win. II. Dw right and Frank Rogers aro
in from Mount Hope for a few days.

O. P. Olinger and daughter, of South
Haven, are registered at the Occidental.

Jason, and B. T. Walker and K. G.
Dunn, of F.ichmond. Ind., are at the Doug-
las avenue.

Mr. Kilmer, the right-of-wa- y contractor
for the Santa Fo railroad is in tho citv on
business connected with tho road.

W. A. Stillwell and wife, of Crawfonls-vill- e,

Indiana, are on a prospecting tour to
this state and arc registered at the Valley.

K. '.. Hoffman, in company with Mrs.
Walter Hoffman and child, left the city last
evening for their old home at May town,
Lanca-to- r county, Pa. Mr. II. will return
here after tho holidays. Mrs. Hoffman will
not return until next" spring, when she will
ship her household goods and come pro-par-

io make the Forest city o the Arkan-
sas valley her future homo. A safe and
pleasant trip and a most happy reunion
with old friends s wished them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Take all your old stoves to tho Globo Iron
Works.

OLD SETTLERS MEETING.

Old The annual meet-
ing of tho Old Settlers Association of Sedg-
wick county, Kansas, for the election of
officers for the ensuing year will be held in
court room, in the city of Wichita, on
Saturday, Nov. 15th, at 2 o'clock, p. in.
K. K. IAwrunck, A. E. Dodoi,

. Secretary. President
dl62 It w

CHEAP RATES TO ST LOUIS.

For tho cattlemen's convention, com-

mencing November 13th, and continuing up
to and including November 17th. I will
sell either via tho Santa Fc route or the
I'ri-c- o line, tick ts to St. Lotis and return at
;jl WiS eieh tr.iod returning until November

This i probably tho last opportuni
ty to secure low rates. 1 arties desiring to
visit St. L'jiiit had better embrace this op-

portunity. Secure tickets at tho Union do-p- ot

or citv office,
d 162-6- t" 11. B. Keeler, Agt.

PLANING MILL.

For planing mill work go to tho Wichita
planing mill. dl52-t- f.

TROY STAR LAUN0RY.

Has the best steam washing machine and
iron machinery, and does the best work in
the city. 2 15," north Main street dl62-2- t

Bankrupt Sale, at auction. Groceries and
Fixtures at Harrv Hill's, Friday and Satur-
day, November ilth and 16th. d!62-2- t

Wanted at the Globe Iron "Works, fifty
tons of sld s. 150--

Go to Wm. Kassel foryour fine jewelry.

1 have three good second hand organs
will sell on terms and prices to suit, can at
otico at r red bommer jewelry store.

d147-ti- j. W.'A.Jaqcm.
CHEAP RATES TO ST. LOUIS.

For Cattle Men's Contention.

Commencing November 13, 1 will sell via
.JU 1J., JTU J. IV IV. Ah WllVC-b- Wfc. MVM.S

and return at S13.06 each. Good going up
to and including Nov. 17; returning, up to
at.d including Nov. 26. This is probably
the last opportunity to secure low rates
to noints east this season, conseauentlv par
ties desiring to visit St. Louis had better
embrace this opportunity. Tickets on sale
at depot, Second and Wichita streets.

Ax. . Jones,
dloMf Agent

WANTED.

Wanted, 600 persons to come and bur
their gold and silver watch and watch
chains from Win. Kasscl.

THERE IS NOW

The finest selection of diamonds and fine
jewelry at Wm. Kasel's ever before brought
to this" citv. Come and sec them.

Telephone your orders to Baugbman t
Freeman for hack or livery. 70-- tf

Our Fall Stock of Boots and Shoes was
never so largo and prices nover to low as at
tho Red Front Shoo Store. d!03-t- f.

Sore Throat, Colds and Coughs.

Whether recent or chronic quickly and
afelv relieved by the new method of treat-

ment pursued by Dr. Andrews. Office in
Fcrrcll Block, opposite tho poitofBce.

138-7- t.

Special to the ladies: Hoffmaster & Son
will for this week onlv. rive to everv ladv
buying a pair of fine shoes, one bottle of
Bixby fine dressing, tvcuaus ai iwoniy-uT- e

cents.

560,000 to loan on mortgage for one and
two vears bv Kansas Loan & Investment
Co.,"Wichita National Bank building.

Go to the Roger Coal Company for cheap
coal.

John Schott has just received a choice lot

of bananas. .
See those elegant lots in Gossard's addi-

tion on North Lawrence avenue before pur-
chasing. For sale by
jpjl-t- t Calpweu. A Stxoxo.

Blood will tell so will low prices on gcod
goods which is the cause of our busy and
-wing trade in Boot and Shoe at the
Red Front Shea Store. A. Aulcx. dl03-t- f

NOTICE.

For Sale One track of land suitable for
a large residence. VOO feet front by 110 feet
back, corner cf Fourth avenue and Lewis
street. Inquire at Wichita gardens.

dl'J9-t- f W. IL Scorr, Prop.

School children will call at the Postofice
Rook tore for Itaub's grammar, and if they
have anv of Clark's old grammars, bring
them with you for exchange. This is th
onlv place where the old grammars are on
cxclJnge. slSS--tf

SUH GrMtsr RiAsction i Coal.
The Kogen Coal Co. have reduced the

prioet of their celebrated Pittsburg coal
tlftp swtnta i tvo 4nn vnalrin.7 nflPM inrtfrl
this date as follows: Pittsburg feaip, $6.00
delivered; Pittsburg nut, M-o- delivered.
They are also now prepared to filj orders for
me Dew Pennsylvania aniuraciu: com
$11.60 delivered. Charcoal at 20 cents per
bushel delivered. They positively guar-
antee their weight in every case. Give them
a call. two-- ii

$50,000 to loan on morttraire lor one and
two yean, by Kansas Loan & Investment
Co., Wichita National Bank building. d!43tf

Gold and silver headed walking canes, a
large selection at W m. Kaisers. Come and
see them. dl48-7- t

Baldwin i. Ostergren are now ready to
photograph all who call at their newly fur-
nished rooms, No. 98 Dourlatt ave. 32-- tf

Pittsburg luntD coal for sale by the Rogers
Coal Company, at $5 per ton, delivered.

No. KS Douzia avenue I' wDere you
can rest comfortably wbile waiting for
your pictures. 34-t- f

The Rogers Coal Company sell coal
cheaper than any other firm in the city.

Price our Boot and Shoe and bo con
vinced that we take the cake in selling them
cheaper than any one. A. Allkc. dl03-t- f

If vou want to huv cheap lot" In Zlmmer- -
ly's addition, call on Fred Scbatber, at itj
clerk' office- - i!Btr

Bring our balm s. your clniilreti and all
tbe big ToIUh to Baldwin &,

hepholotrriptied with llghtulmr speed. 32 t(

Go to the tirft stnirs eut o tbe New
Vork store for photorraphs. 32-t- f

Now is the time to buy your coal. Buy it
of the Rogers Coal Company.

Remember that wo are leaders in low
nrices. Other imitators will all follow if
thev can, but we warrant all of
our goods and afu-- r getting our competitors
lowest ngures w e can a vo you twenty-av- e

per cent. Hoffmaster & Son wholesale and
retail boot and ghoo houe, Jlain street.

A book i.n a'l elm. nic anil local iliM"S.cs..l
tnslcs ant nna1r tree iwentiell S. Uunslns,
Wichita, Kan6as. lli-t- l

Our stock of Kip Veal calf and Calf Boots
is extra large and prices lower than ever. Red
Front Shoe Store. 103-t- f

Wo can snv e money to any one in need of
Boots and. biiocs by calling at tiie lied r ront
Shoe btore and laying in vour lall stocic

dl03-t- f.

Hoffmaster tfc Son sells rubber goods of
all kinds lower than the lowest.

For fruit of all kinds, fresh and good, go
to Jno. Schott. dlOO-t-f

$50,000 to loan on mortgage for one and
two years, by Kansis Loan & Investment
Co, Wichita NationJ Bank building.

Farms For Sale.

Six wall Improved farm., ltuted in
Milton and Murdock township. Butler
county, Kanis. Address A. Harrison,
Clarion. Sedgwick county, Kansas.

dsa-t-r

Seo Hoffmaster & Son's spucial offer to the
ladies fortius week only. dM5-t- f

POST POST

IF YOU AXE QOXNQ TO BT. T A

Watch, Gun, Pistol,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,

Diamond Pin, Sieve Buttons, Itlnj, Watches,
Chain or in fact ne rylhlnc, it will pay

yon to (ro ami rre

POST THE PAWNBROKER,
for, ICnebaaanTthinzyon want, ynacan sarr
monr; Uv biivlnproriilm- - T5 ' " 'loors vvml
if Treinont IIiiusp, next lo Nlwterlantler's land

office. 44 lloii2lis tvmue Wichita Kant..
TO THE PUBLIC.

w iruiT v Nov 8, 1S4.
I take deliRht in recommending to the suffer-

ers or Wichita, one who has saved me from an
nntimrly grave I was on my conch
with a fcort-liini- t fever an t racked with pain.
So medicine prescribed by nny doctor in town
seemed t relieve me. 'I hey called it consnmp-tio- n

Then Mrs JaneT Sexton wascalled in,
and with her great faith in Christ and grand
nugnetlcvower; relieved me of all pain and
fever, and 'Tetored me to what lam now. I
have made evers! call", ml have took several
drives since mv restoration from death

JI i s , E Vx M cCajik .

A Sure Tiling:.
For th permanent riuo (wlihont mercury In

any form) of fjphllli. iu either Ihe primary,
secondary or ternar ta?e. criifala,riiiper-eolore- d

blotrnes on the Lice r pei n, i ancr.
hi Sores, calarih, rtieimilli-rn- , heail,

ulcer--, mint ncoies and a 1 ili.exjes ari-ln-

--mmli'na! nolwin.riire'i I Ir.Tiirner'a Indian
Itlood 'nr. A pnmiiilt-- t eyiilllis Tree.
Kur sal bv wentzrll A ! ulais, dmrsl-I"- ,
iiponit portoRire. VVlehitn, KanKd. Prlrt,

OfeduMara iwr pickaxe, w arrsnted. lliif

.V. G. HACKER. L. O. JACKSON

HACKER & JACKSON,
Wholesale am! Itetali Dealers in

Coforado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite
And all kindi of

BITUMINOUS COAL!
Also

3tone, Lime, Cement, and Hair.

Ft. Scott Flaggrini?,

Grey & Blue Stone.
Office at Itlft Ked Scales. No. 7S, Donglas Ave.,

sjonth Si de.Near I)viot tl

J. A. STEDMAN
General Insurance Agent

Fire, Tornado, Life and Accident
OFFICE lim I)iL';i,AS AVENUK

Over Itnrne!' Prug Store.

Largest Agency id tiie Valley.

Exton's Corn Mills.

FineGronnd andBolteflCorn Meal.

Qround Corn and Oata.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Steam Hay-Bali- ng.

Orders filled promptly Telephone to Ex-o- n

't coal uCice.

DYEING & CLEANING
Works 217 Main Street.

Qr. A. Peoples, Proprietor.
lJJdlnv

J. F. STAFFORD,
nEAT.EK IS

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition
Huntinc oulfitl rcMtd on re3cab! term, .

11

Greiffenstein's
7th and 8th Additions
This is the most desirable residence property

ta the city.
Pries Low. Terms Easy.

Well Boring and Drilling
n ....! ?.a1m stvfr'b s.nl nrTnnnr!tf

tvfivi i w rtRnc
.k )r l 6iIm r!ast1er Ik i

jisBni;-- . e . lHwtsi Awnue. HicblU, Kaa- -

5 " ' i

A.. SMITH.
Contractor and Builder,'

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.
RaeldrDM en LaYitaca Atec, cr Cectrr I

ATrjn. Pot-Oai- c IWt a. tf

MM

.J--.- V i
-

j..ur

On wonld think sKH to th that
they are to vet

Most every resident

TO DEATH !

:rr$-?y-

rim4jiome,of TtnrtiMnients,

"3 W .x J'
. . ' .. -- . . i.J..

w h7tiu?m
"'" ??! ..vv.'

of Wichita knows

$10.00 Worth for $1.00. mS

They Go and Find itatl Wind.

WHO RECEIVED THE GOODS THIS FALL !

When we bought our large stock for less prices than ever heard
of before in the United States, we did not expect that

Wtat loili lie sold for ttlrty-fiv- e cents per losM ii Wichita,

But we were mistaken, and now

Find Ourselves Over-stocke- d,

And are going to unload. We mean Just what we say ! Let all
stand from under, for we are going to make prices, and mean dubi--

nees.

New York Store
M. KOHN & CO.

MUNSDN'S DRY

T

our of

our

we be

's!

GREAT SALE

WALK IN OB OUT.

We must close ont oar stock of Boots Shoss to make
more for our

!

bargain. Do not into thU

Fresh of a large of

OF ALL

are the Plain and

An of

OF

Plush
Leather. largest ever seen in the

state. It to trade at

'fe-- T

"Vc are offering

THE

The latest

In Russian
and Plain

INNES & ROSS.

&c j

HEAT
X3r Everything krpt In a Ilrt-la- . meat

market. tr

J. P.
Every Thing Kept in a

Drug Store.

WICHITA. KANSAS.

IRON

The new firm of the (Slnbc Iron Work

will commence after Janu-

ary 1st, Heavy Cutlns ol all men

ai Cap, Sills Column, .icftir store Ironts,

and will havo a capacity for casting any

article weighing from 1 to 10.000 puund

and at ueb price a will compare

with any Iroin abroad.

HAVE POSTPONED

SALE F

Wednesday to Saturday Morning, Nov.

We find it impossible, even large force
to mark and get in stock the immense quan-

tities of goods that have arrived for special sale ad-

vertised for morning. We have therefore
decided to postpone this sale Saturday morning.

and, as the goods and in us,

realise it will for us to do more than
indicate the great reductions at recent pur-

chases have been

Mum's!

SPECIAL

Munson

BOOTS

Democratic and Republican,
WALK

BOOTS AND SHOES!
and

room

Dress Goods
extraordinary opportunitr,

HORSE STORE
arrival aasortaent

WRAPS, AND CLOTH

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS KINDS.

styles Braided Mantle.

immense variety

Children's Wraps.

GREAT SALE
HAND

Leather, Alligator, Brocaded Japanese Leather,
The variety

pays

AT

WINTER

EOCK WJULLS.

BUM MARKET!'

ALLEN.
First-Cla- ss

GLOBE WORKS.

raamirnctiirinp
klml,

favorably
competition

GOODS HOUSE

Fill

15,

with
employees,

Wednesday
until

Nov. 15th, crowd pile upon
impossible

which these
made.

NEWMARKETS, PLUSH

Munson 'si

OF

SHOE

LADIES' BAGS,

Under the
HORSE SHOB.

RSEY COA

'

Are very desirable for office wear and also to wear
under the coat in cold weather. To be had at

BITTING BROS.

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS,

FAT MEN'S
AT

ROBISON BROS, 21 MAIN ST.

From November ist.

At this Convention we shall tako pleaauro in showing1 .'he
FAT MEN the moat complete liae of Underwear in ALL uUtes,
at the lowest caijh prices.

KyOBIS03Sr BEOS.

CLOAKS!

SHOES

The Inrtfi'm tock In Wlrhlln, con-ipic- d. to lr o)il nt

Manufacturer's Prices.

(JiTA rare opportunity to get a fine wrap for momey.

28 Main St. LARIMER & STINSON.

N. X T. P.

S FOR

HATTERS & FURNISHERS

CONVENTION

CLOAKS

K.m.

FOUNDRY

Machine Shop
SEAR IEOK lLHiX.

R. npr.

The Famous !

WE HAVE THEM!
If you want a fine Dress or Princo Albert Suit, equal to the best
custom made, at half the cost,

"We have them;
If you want fine, warm, Winter Overcoat, equal to the beat cus-
tom made, at half the cost,

"We have them.
If you want Suits or Overcoats yourself or children, reliable
and fine goods at

EXTRA LOW PRICES,

Superior to anything else in this town or vicinity.

We have them.
If you want good, strong, reliable Business Suit, Knock-abou- t

Suit or suit for every-da- y wear.

We have them
422 Douglas Avenue. FAMOUS CLOTHINO CO.

of Commerce.
(KATIEU HAKTUtV.)

Loans Money on Real Estate, Personal, and Securities.

2ceT9t Sepsrfts, TLs asi Saasd, at Isttrflti.
lluy and tclU exchange; tnmkt cotUdionj; negotiate munU(fal bondi,

and tranadf bankiwi in all (It brunhu.
No. 17 DoojjIm Arenue,

Santa Fe
1872-- ESTABLISHED. .1884
ECKARDT A: SCOTT, Proprietors.
onos Diumts to Ajrr at or tbk crrr.

Clearwater Bank
Wilsx k Tii.;r.gtast.

CXXXXWATZ&.

r t crMrsi VacUcr ln1i Tr mfM8a tint. 1 mfimtrntt.

AND

0.

I

!

W'itMu,
a

WICHITA
A?U

!

1Cc7ABLAJTD.

a

for

a

Bank
Chattel

Bakery

VsJi-V- -

rt--

' tl

J&

J? iTia!.i-!-S A.V.--fw,it,Z-tot-
AdsajJNass twi'Cf ,


